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Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is the agenda that I am covering in my presentation:First: I will start defining near wellbore remediationSecond: Causes of formations damageThen: I will explain the types of deposit that we can find at the production systemsFinally: I will present you the RESTORE program, giving you a more details about our Remediation Services & Technology, product portfolio, some case histories and the value generated with RESTORE to our customer 



Near Well Bore Remediation

Remove Skin Damage

• Preferentially Removes Deposits from Oil Zones 

• Cleans the Well-bore Area

• Restores Communication

Improve Permeability

Water-Wet the Formation

Increase Productivity/Injectivity

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Near wellbore area remediation process consists of removing the skin damage around that area. When I say remove skin damage, I mean removes deposits precipitated in the oil zones, clean wellbore area, restore communication as well as improve permeability and change to water-wet the formation.All this process will increase the productivity and injectivity of your wells.



Causes of Formation Damages

• Fines Migration
• Change in Wettability
• Injected Solids
• Chemical Injection
• Kill Fluids
• Water Floods
• Scale Deposition
• Growth of Bacteria
• High Production Levels
• Low Bottom Hole 

Temperature

• Gas Expansion Cooling
• Oil Chemistry
• Pressure Drawdown Tests
• Cold Fluid Comp. & Frac Fluid
• CO2, NGL and Water Floods
• Hot Oiling Tubing and/or 

Casing
• Acid Jobs
• Condensate Treatments
• Bubble Point/Gas Separation
• Formation Minerals

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Some of the causes of formation damages are listed in this slide:



Skin Damage Remediation –
Traditional Field Techniques

 Jet Washing

 Scraping/Cutting

 Hot Oiling

 Cyclic Steam

 Acidizing

 Fracturing

 Perforating

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The skin damages can be caused by the use of traditional oil field techniques for stimulation:Short Lived Response To Your Effort Damage May Become More Severe Revenue Loss Deactivated ProductionWhen it comes to skin damage remediation, industry practices have historically involved fracturing and acidizing.  The problem with fracturing is that it goes around the problem, and the formation is subject to rapid re-damage.  Fracturing also tends to be expensive and unsuccessful frac can take years to pay out.Acidizing is also a technique that goes around the problem by creating wormholes around the damage.  While the processs creates new paths to the wellbore, the problems associated with acid stimulation are many.  Acid is ineffective on organic damage.  It tends to preferentially acidize water producing zones and the highly charged acid protons tend to de-peptize asphaltene molecules.  This leads to the creation of asphaltic sludges and rigid film emulsions (RFE).
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Production blockage can be caused by:These deposits are commonly located in the tubing, gravel pack and perforations, or inside the formation..Paraffin Definition: A hydrocarbon compound that often precipitates on production components as a result of the changing temperatures and pressures within the production system. It is present in oil with API gravity higher than 20Asphaltene Definition  polar molecule, Provides black color to oil. It is present in oil with API gravity lower than 39. Decreases API gravity Increases viscositySolidsOil wet solids: Ashaltenes Adsorbs to formation surfacesFines Migration: The movement of fine or similar materials within the reservoir formation due to drag forces during production, reducing well productivity.Iron sulfide: those solids are a type of scale, black crystalline material at bottomhole conditions. However, when it contacts air at surface, it will be converted into iron oxide, which is a red–brown compound. It is a type of corrosion due to the contact of the H2S and the iron present in the steel.�WaterScale Deposition: is an encrustation, which may vary from soft to very hard deposits, that forms from precipitation of mineral compounds from (produced or comingled) water(s).Growth of Bacteria Emulsions:A type of damage in which there is a combination of two or more immiscible fluids, including gas, that will not separate into individual components due to the presence of The common solids that stabilize emulsions like iron sulfide, paraffin, sand, silt, clay, asphaltene, scale and corrosion products.�Water Blocks: Changes in the water saturation in the near wellbore area, it can form when fluid filtrates or injected fluids and reservoir fluids     High Production LevelsStatic Charge buildupEmulsions



Paraffinic or Asphaltenic Crude Oil

All Crude Are Not the Same ( >C7+)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
No all the crudes are the same, we can distinguish them by their appearance and determine if they are paraffinic or asphaltenic crude A type of damage in which heavy hydrocarbons precipitate when temperature or pressure is reduced. These deposits are commonly located in the tubing, gravel pack and perforations, or inside the formation. The injection of cold treating fluids promotes the formation of organic deposits.Organic deposits such as paraffins or asphaltenes are resolubilized using aromatic organic solvents such as toluene or xylene. Small amounts of alcohol help to further dissolve asphaltenes. 



Crude Oil Properties – Paraffinic vs. Asphaltic
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
In this plot represent the behavior of  the viscosity of two crudes as a function of the temperature:The blue curve correspond to a  paraffinic crude, as can be can be observed  the viscosity of crude A is affected by the reduction in the temperature. This effect is noticed when it reaches the cloud point (The temperature at which wax crystals first start to form in a crude oil). As the temperature decreases, the paraffins will start to precipitate. At some point the precipitates accumulate to the point where the fluid can no longer flow. This point is known as pour point.  Unlike the paraffinic crudes, the asphaltenic ones are barely affected by the changes in temperature as is shown in this plot.



Paraffin Field Deposits

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Moving to the field deposit point, I would like to start with the paraffin deposit
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Properties of Paraffinic Crude Oil

Mixture of high molecular weight alkanes 

Paraffin loses solubility in crude oil at a certain temperature (cloud point)    

Generally paraffin is present in higher gravity > 20°API  

Paraffin is soluble in both alkane and aromatic solvents

Paraffin melts

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Definition: A hydrocarbon compound that often precipitates on production components as a result of the changing temperatures and pressures within the production system. Heavy paraffins occur as wax-like substances that may build up on the completion components and may, if severe, restrict production.Paraffin is a hydrocarbon compound that often precipitates on production components as a result of the changing temperatures and pressures within the production system. Mixture of high molecular weight alkanesParaffin loses solubility in crude oil at a certain temperature (cloud point)      Generally paraffin is present in higher gravity, > 20°API  Low viscosity at temperatures above cloud pointParaffin is soluble in both alkane and aromatic solventsParaffin forms crystal plates of large surface area  Paraffin meltsThe Behavior of Paraffin in Crude OilParaffin is soluble in crude oil at elevated temperatures and pressures (downhole)Paraffin deposition is a thermally driven processCooling during production causes wax to precipitate---starts at the cloud pointParaffin deposits on cold surfacesLoss of gas during production decreases wax solubilityHighest molecular weight waxes lose solubility first and deposit% paraffin alone is not an indicator of paraffin problem potentialCloud point indicates potential problemCloud point plus % paraffin indicates magnitude of problemViscosity and flow rate affect paraffin depositionHigh viscosity reduces transport to cold surfaceHigh velocity results in harder deposits  Production time at/below cloud point drives deposition



Causes of Paraffin Deposition

Natural Causes
• Geological temperature gradient
• Gas expansion, separation from 

crude oil
• Underground aquifers
• Cold surface temperatures

Maintenance Causes
• Temperature losses
− Water injection

− Gas injection/lift

• Acid/fracture job

• Hot oiling
• Solvent loss
− Heated equipment
− Gas separation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The main causes for paraffin deposition are natural and maintenance causes. Within the natural causes it can be mentioned:Geological temperature gradientGas expansion, separation from crude oilUnderground aquifersCold surface temperaturesOn the other hand we have the maintenance causes:Temperature losses-Water injection-Gas injection/liftAcid/fracture jobHot oilingSolvent loss-Heated equipment-Gas separation
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Location of Paraffin Problems

 Deposition

• Formation 

• Tubing

• Flowline

• Pipeline

 Settling

• Tank bottoms

• Interfaces in vessels

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Paraffin can be located as:Deposition: inFormation TubingFlowlinePipeline Settling: in Tank bottomsInterfaces in vessels And as Solidification: High viscosity = high pressuresYield/restartGelling, solidification



Identifying Paraffin Candidates 

 Declines after well work

• Immediate cause/effect relationship

 High GOR wells

 History of hot oiling

 Modeling

 Sandia Hot Oil/JT Software
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
How can we identify if the well has problems with paraffin?



Asphaltene Deposits

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Another deposit found in the field is asphaltenes.



Asphaltene Properties

 Solubility class
• Insoluble in alkanes like pentane, hexane, heptane

• Soluble in aromatics like benzene, toluene, xylene

 Polar molecule
• Adsorbs to formation surfaces, especially clays

• Oil wets formations

 Decreases API gravity
• Increases viscosity

 Amorphous black solid
• Does not melt

• Provides black color to oil

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Asphaltenes are Organic materials consisting of aromatic and naphthenic ring compounds containing nitrogen, sulfur and oxygen molecules.Asphaltenes are:Insoluble in alkanes like pentane, hexane, heptaneSoluble in aromatics like benzene, toluene, xyleneAs polar molecule, asphalteneAdsorbs to formation surfaces, especially claysOil wets formationsDecreases API gravityIncreases viscosityAmorphous black solidDoes not meltProvides black color to oil



Identifying Asphaltene Candidates

 Areas of high electrical potential
• High gas flow across “chokes”

• ESP

 Abrupt declines traced to recent well work
• Immediate cause/effect relationship

 History of acidizing
• Sudden drops after successful acid work

• “Zero” fluid production

• “Shows” of acid sludge

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To identify this type of formation damage, we have to look for:Change of wettability profileKro, Krw, Krg impactsAreas of high electrical potentialHigh gas flow across “chokes”ESPAbrupt declines traced to recent well workImmediate cause/effect relationshipHistory of acidizingSudden drops after successful acid work“Zero” fluid production“Shows” of acid sludge



Inorganic - Scale

 Calcium carbonate (CaCO3)

 Calcium sulfate (CaSO4)

 Barium sulfate (BaSO4)

 Strontium sulfate (SrSO4)

 Iron carbonate (FeCO3)

 Iron sulfide (FeS)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Scale; is an encrustation, which may vary from  soft to very hard deposits, that forms from precipitation of mineral compounds from (produced or comingled) water(s).Those are the types of scale commonly found at the field:Calcium carbonate 	(CaCO3)Calcium sulfate 		(CaSO4)Barium sulfate		(BaSO4)Strontium sulfate	(SrSO4)Iron carbonate		(FeCO3)Iron sulfide		(FeS)



Inorganic Damage - Potential Causes of Scaling 

 Pressure drops

 Temperature changes

 Incompatible waters

 pH changes

 Contact time

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Those changes in the system can be: Pressure dropsTemperature changesIncompatible waterspH changesContact time



Identifying Scale Candidates

Samples

• Field tests

• Analyses

Water analysis report

• Scaling indices

• System DH conditions

Following hot water jobs (incompatibility)

Pulling records

• Pump plugging

• Tubing deposits

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To identify scale candidates is necessary: SamplesField testsAnalysesWater analysis reportScaling indicesSystem DH conditionsFollowing hot water jobs (incompatibility)Pulling recordsPump pluggingTubing deposits



Identifying Emulsions Candidates 

Step Rate declines on production 
plots

• Overall loss of fluid 
production

Associated drops occur after 

• Pump changes 

• Circulations
• Washbacks

Oil/Water Emulsion



Other - Water Blocks 

 Change (increase) in water saturation in the near-wellbore area

• Could lead to clay fine swelling (secondary)

 Causes

• Drilling

• Circulation 

• Washbacks

• Jet washes 

• Steam cycles

rwellbore

rboundary

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Step Rate declines on production plotsSeparation of Gross and Net production trendsLost of crude oil production



Identifying Water Blocks Candidates

 Step Rate declines on production plots

• Separation of Gross and Net production trends

• Lost of crude oil production

 Associated drops occur after

• Hot water jobs 

• Circulations

• Washbacks



Remediation Services & Technology

Presenter
Presentation Notes
RESTORE is a totally different approach to common skin damage remediation techniques. The Principle focus is on the Production Enhancement Program.  It is designed to increase Production, which reduces average lifting Cost.



Wells Selection

 Reservoir properties:
• Is there damage?
• How can it be measured?

 Chemistry:
• How much damage can be removed?
• What type of treatment?
• How long will the treatment last?

 Economics:
• Would it be economic to treat?
• What is the chance of success?

Reservoir
properties

Economics

Chemistry

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In the well selection process the following factor all consider:Reservoir properties:Is there damage?How can it be measured?�ChemistryHow much damage can be removed?What type of treatment?How long will the treatment last?			EconomicsWould it be economic to treat?What is the chance of success?�
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Target Wells

 High GOR wells

 CO2 floods

 Nitrogen floods

 Steam floods

 Non-response to acid

 History of hot oil applications

 Acid sludge damage

 Severe DH scaling or iron sulfides

 High oil “cut” producers

 Abnormal production decline

• Look for well decline > 20%

• Look for wells experiencing deposition
than water

 Wells with known/measured skin

• Well Test/Deliverability Test

 Wells damaged by hot oiling & 
acidizing

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So RESTORE mainly target wells that fit into the following options: Wells withHigh GOR wellsCO2 floodsNitrogen floodsSteam floodsNon-response to acidHistory of hot oil applicationsAcid sludge damageSevere DH scaling or iron sulfidesHigh oil “cut” producersAbnormal production declineLook for well decline > 20%Look for wells experiencing deposition than waterWells with known/measured skinWell Test/Deliverability TestWells damaged by hot oiling & acidizing



26

Ideally, the formation face has 
little or no skin. Surfaces are 
water wet. Pore spaces are free of 
deposition.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The following sequence of slides depicts the developing stages of damage in the formation.  Here we have a formation face w/little or no skin.  The surfaces are water wet and the pore spaces are free of deposition.
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Damage begins to occur. 
Surfaces have lost some water 
wetness.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here we see where damage is beginning to occur.  The surfaces have lost some of their water wetness and paraffin deposition can be seen taking place.
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More deposition. Pore spaces 
now have limited flow. Production 
is down substantially.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A little more deposition has occurred and some pore spaces have limited flow.  At  this phase, production is down substantially from what it was in the original slide.



29

Some pore spaces have fully 
plugged. All water wettability has 
been lost. Production is now very 
low.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In this slide,  the formation has lost all of its water wettability.  Deposition is severe.  Some of the pore spaces are completely plugged off.   Production in this case has declined to a very low level.
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RESTORE Production 
Enhancement Program treatment 
injection starts.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here, we have the RESTORE  treatment  program being injected downhole to get to the problem.  It should be pointed out that the RESTORE treatments can be pumped either down the backside in its simple and most economical application, or can be used in conjunction with  an isolating tool or a combination of packers and retrievable  bridge plugs.
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RESTORE Production 
Enhancement Program treatment 
attacks the skin problem as it 
penetrates and disperses the 
damage.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The RESTORE treatment attacks the skin problem in the reservoir.  It penetrates and disperses the damage to be brought back up to the surface.
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Special solvents and surfactants 
work to dissolve damage and 
return the formation to a water-
wet state.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Once on formation the RESTORE products are given time to react.  The special solvents and surfactants are at work dissolving the damage and returning the formation to a water wet state.
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After shut in period, production is 
resumed, carrying out deposits.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
After the specified shut in time, production is initiated.  You may notice that the initial slug of production may include a lot of solids and fines that were trapped in the deposits.  
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Identify candidate wells 
• Involve production engineers, production 

foremen and account managers

Collect data
• Complete well surveys - RESTORE team

• Gather skin damage values

Characterize crude oil
• Identify damaging mechanism

RESTORE Program Service

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our goal is to work with you to reverse your declining production rates. We start by offering you a risk-free evaluation of your production wells to determine if theRESTORE Production Enhancement Program might be the best solution to enhance and optimize your wells’ productive capacities. The RESTORE Production Enhancement Program could be your solution for increasing oil and gas production, reducing lifting costs, and increasing revenues and cash flow, ultimately achieving your performance and profit objectives.These are the next steps to get started increasing your cash flow.   We have to select and identify candidate wells.all wells may not be good candidateshave to know the problemwells must have a history of ( or rapid) production declineknown skin damagewells ideally should be part of a battery of wells.We need to know:where to get the well informationwhen can data be accessedwho will be our internal contactwhen you expect the proposalthe next meeting date.
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RESTORE Program Service. . . (cont’d)

Generate proposal

• Review with customer

• Agree on benchmarks

• Make final adjustments

Initiate RESTORE applications

Evaluate results

• Record post-treatment skin value

• Track production increase vs. time



Case Study – Northeast 03: Results Gas Storage 
Wells

• 14 wells treated

– Total improvement (12 wells): 485%

– 1 well not tested due to lack of pipeline

• 7 wells had before / after well tests

– 5 of 7 wells had additional improvement after PEP-4

• 62% average improvement

– Total improvement (7 tested wells): 415%

• 353% after first blow (no chemical)

• 415% after chemical and second blow

• 62% due to Restore PEP 4



Proprietary and 
Confidential© Baker 
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Midwest Case History – Gas Storage Field

Gas storage field: Aquifer

Bottom-Hole Temperature: 95 °C
Problem

– Poor injectivity and productivity

- Water blocks and skin damage

Treatment – 12 wells treated with PEP-3

Results –

- Incremental increase 542.36 MMscf/season

- Increased production by 21%

- Value of incremental gas > $3,000,000!

- 605% ROI
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Proprietary and Confidential© 2009 Baker Hughes Incorporated. All Rights 
Reserved

Northeast Case History – Calcium Carbonate Scale

Well Type: Gas Well

Problem: Calcium Carbonate Damage

Treatment :   250 to 350 gal. PEP-4- 18” penetration

Results – $2.2 million estimated 30-day  withdraw 

benefit for the two wells

– 220% increase in average well deliverability

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Project Benefits•$2.2 million estimated 30-day withdraw benefit forBaker Petrolite Production Enhancement Treatmentfor Gas Wells Increases Average Well Deliverability 220%the two wells•220% increase in average well deliverability•90% decrease in average well skin valuesA large gas storage and transmission company located in the Northeast, began experiencing significant declines in injectivity and deliverability on two wells in 2009. Having successfully utilized Baker Petrolite’s RESTORE remediation program in 2003 on a nearby field, the customer decided to once again use the RESTORE program to improve well performanceBaker Petrolite Solution After consultation with the BPC Account Manager and RESTORE Remediation Engineer, a review of historical field data and BPC analytical data was completed. Based on those findings, the team identified the most likely damage mechanisms consisted of down hole oil wetting and inorganic (calcium carbonate scale) deposition.A treatment was then designed for each well using 250 to 350 gallon of RESTORE PEP 4, multifunction product specifically designed to provide production stimulation in wells damaged by a combination of factors, applied via tubing displacement and followed by a 24-hour soak period.
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California Case History – Fine/RFE/ScaleDamage

Problem:                Fine migration/RFE/Scale

Treatment: PEP 2, DMO146, DMW 2336, SRW4808S

Results - $384,000 revenue increase first three months

2300% initial return on investment

23 day average pay back time

3-25% increase in rod pump efficiency

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Business SituationSeveral wells in a California field were experiencing production declines related to fines migration suspected of plugging and bridging across the pore throat openings in the critical matrix, gravel pack, and perforations. Further contributing to declining production was the formation of post-acidizing sludge or rigid fi lm emulsions which affect relative permeability and change fluid wettability.Project ObjectivesBaker Hughes engineers analyzed six wells in the field and recommended a Baker Petrolite RESTORE Production Enhancement Program where each well received a customized application of Baker Petrolite RESTORE™ PEP2 Asphaltene Dispersant to remove asphaltene damage and Baker Petrolite TRETOLITE™ DMO146 Demulsifier or TRETOLITE™ DMW 2336 Demulsifier to break the emulsion blocks, separating the water and formation fines from the in-situ oil. Where necessary, this treatment is enhanced with the inclusion of Baker Petrolite SRW4808S Organic Acid to remove scale.Project ResultsYears of skin damage caused by paraffin and asphaltene sludge, inorganic scale, water blockage, and wettability problems were removed within hours of applying the Baker Petrolite RESTORE Program treatments, bringing the wells closer to their original and natural productive capacities. With initial production improvements as high as 290%, the operator’s investment with Baker Hughes yielded an initial return of over 2300%.BenefitsThe benefits for the customer were:• An estimated $384,000 revenue increasein first three months• 2300% initial return on investment• 23 day average pay back time• 3-25% increase in rod pump efficiencyThis case history is presented for illustration purposes only as results may vary between applications.
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RESTORE - Summary

 Turn-key process 

 Focus on skin damage

 Combines proven technology with proven chemistries

 Formulated solutions for your well-flow problems

• Paraffin remediation

• Asphaltene clean up

• Scale removal

• Multifactor damage remediation

• Inorganic deposit clean up

 Delivers increased production and maximizes ROI

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The RESTORE program manages everything.  It is a complete turn-key process from start to finish.The main focus of RESTORE is skin damage removal.It is a simple low cost application	single zones	no Multi-staging	no pulling units	no coiled tubing	Program cost is for the chemical.  Not equipmentIt can be used in multiple zones economically if it is utilized in conjunction with your Workover schedule.Through better management, we help maximize the economic benefits to the producer.The benefits from RESTORE include more oil, which yields Greater Cash Flow and Improved Economic Returns.This has a residual effect on the system.  You’ll get reduced $/BBL lifting costs, both from increasing the oil production and by having:cleaner pumpscleaner pumpscleaner rodscleaner flow linesto increase your overall production efficiency.
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Thank you for your attention

Questions
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